Free Negroes in St.
revolntron, let tut meet ft as become
Philanthropy!
knowing our rights, and knowiug dare
[From the Crisis.]
maintain. If ws are btave men worthy
11, 1863.
sons of noble sires we cannot b
Dsaii Oin Jvigiuar
fits' not h.ard
ed. If w are cowards, aaworthf Cite free of nt "Dartinc Well? Grev'r" t She has beea
I
wg
Uam.
tfrn:, ,t.v
.lorn our forefather, wrested from tyrant.' 'ortoUMl f
'
hands, then will w meekly wear, and
you
V Taar au taken
of oei
served ly, too, the chain which Abolition 10 "ict the Abolition ;
captivity, her chains, hr sufferings, "her toil- .,...
i
i .
,!..,. .i. . f...-:ivigiug fiui uui iinuitp, . vv I p. hi the eotton and tbe eanw. and the Enal
are willing, aye, determined, to stand by hope of meeting h.ir in Jisaven,
no) jet,
the Constitution -l- ong as there i, a
uant of it left; but if the Administration the brilliant imagination of some Wendell
itr"'HTiD)t
now brooeht for
and it tools determine that it shall be'1'Bi,"iP'0"'
bulttt instead of ballots, thep bullets let 0f ,hose who feel so keenly far the fanotful
it be. If we aie forced to the stern neccs- - wrongs of the poor negro
i...
Gray has lived, has toiled has died
sity of wresting oor
liberties SheNelly
was taken out of a eotton field id Arkanfrom the hands of tyrants, let us emulate sas, by General Curtis, and emancipated ; her
tbe spirit, the endurance! Ihe Iron' will and chain were knocked off, it any were ereroil
priceless.
her ; liberty, tho boon said to be
indomitable courage of our revolutionary (riven her, alone; with a Godspeed soaud a safe
father, and go into the struggle determin- passage to the North, to her friends who had
imiaortaiaed her and saemtd to feel so much
ed to ' conquer or Jit."
on
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WM. T. I.UOAN, Kdiror.
FRIDAY. MARCH t, 1BC3.
A Fool and his Endorsers.
The Journal of Wednesday publishes
with evident gratification what purports
to be an extract from letter written by a
RosioRANa' army. We give
soldier
th following paragraph :
; VI think ha (RoteerantJ will toon beve to

send two or three regiments to Ohio to put
down the traitora at home. Oh, how 1 should
lika to shoot tome of those Northern rebels, I
would rather (hoot them than shoot squirrels,
and yon know I am fond of that sport ' By
the way why don't you form yourselves into
regiments and put down tnose traitorous aev
il, and gut the Dayton Empire and Cincin
nali Enquirer?
Alter reading the above, one cannot

help thinking how the writer has managed thus far to escutw the visits of the
fool killer. Nobody but a fool, and one
of the worst type, would ever have writ
ten such a thing. No sensible man ran
fail to read his character at the first glance
He not only writes himself down a most
consummate donkey, but we would be willing to wairw a new hat against a sugarplum, that he is a cowardly sueak and
skulker. It is invariably the rase that
men who talk in the above Btyle, are the
most arrant cowards, and have a whole
some
nl irunpowder.
llicv are
never in the front ranks of battle.
We have none other than feelings of
pity ami contempt for the pour foul who
wrote the extract which we give; but the
men who publish it with a kind of satan-iosatisfaction and endorsement, deserve
the condemnation of every good citiaen.
Its endorsement by men laying claims to
rcpectubility, can have no other cfli'ct
than to inaugurate a state of feeling in
our midst that they may be called upon to
regret the remainder of their lives. If the
Abolitionists hereabouts feel disposed to
form themselves into regiments for the
purpose of putting down Democrats fill. I
gutting tht Empire, we will not ," discourage enlistments" any fuither than to inform them that in the attempt they will
be ' welcomed with bloody hands to hos
pitable graves."
al

A

Dastardly Outrage.

The telegraph brings the announcement
that the editoriul rooms of Governor
paper the Crisis were destroyed
lust night by a mob. This dastardly and
cowardly ai t was instigated, planned, utul
carried out liy the member of au "oath
bound" secret political society in Cnlum
bus.
In the Crisis of the 4th iuM., Gov
eiuov Mkdary published a full and com

... socie
..
i
r .1
ui iiiis - out.1
ty, and because of this expose, they
gunized a mob and destrnved his office.
ineiu

....

rap-ux-

They planned the movement, and hired a
fow drunken soldiers, who have for months
been laying around Columbus at Govern
ment expense, to put it ii operation.,. All
the leading men of the Republican party
in Columbus, from Governor Ton up,
oi
Governor Tub down, as you choose, are
members of this infamous
organization, un.l uf course were concerned
in the mob on the Crisis ofli
i. If they
did not assist in person, they were parties"
t.) the plans tor its destruction, and would
be in tho eyes of the law if we had
any
equally guilty with the actual perpetrator. But there being no law for the punishment of Abolitionists, the men engaged
in this outrage, will go uuwhiptof justice.
Thus it will be evident to every one that
the liberty, lives, und property of Democrat are at the mercy of u coriupt set of
unmitigated scoundrels.
We have always stood Up f.u the Constitution, and plead for the liberty, of the
citizen under the laws of the land. Hut
if there is no protection for Democrats
under the Constitution ; if the minions
and hirelings of tho men in power are to
have free license to rub, kill, and destroy
Democrat and their property, then we are
to say that our only protection
hope of liberty rests in our own
bravo hearts aud strong arms. If ws would
be free, we must be worthy of freemen.
If we have no protection under the Constitution and laws, then we must protect
by every uatural power and light
vested in us as freemen.
We must make
the property of our oppouents Security for
the safety of our own. For every Democratic printing office destroyed by. a mob,
let an Abolition one be destroyed in turn.
For every drop of Democratic blood spill-by Abolition mobiles, lot theirs flow iu
retaliation. It is, indeed, a most lamentable ami sorrowful coutemplatiou to be
forced ta'uujj conclusion.
u, we sue no
other alternative! if we would preserve our
lives, our property, and our freedom. ' If
the Abolitionists are determined to force
"oath-bound-

"
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The Empire bases iu argument on the assumption that the rebels are now entitled to
all the rights under , the Constitution, they
were entitled to before .thoy satfsgi-- in tkis
rebellion. Now, if the rebels hare not for
leited any of their right under the Constitution by rebelling against it, the war is clearly
Hut there are many who think that,
wrong.
since tne noumern people have engaged in a
war to overthrow that Coustitution. thev have
forfeited all right to its protection.
Its just
a d.tferenceof opinion, we suppose. Journal.
We would infer that the Journal is of
that class who believe ' that the" Booth

have destroyed the Constitution.
If you
yon admit that they are no longer entitled to its provisions you admit that they
are out of the Union, and thus the right
or feasibility of secession.
If the Southern States are not in the Union, and under the Constitution, eutitled to its provisions, theu tliey are out of the Union and
secession is a recognized fact.
If in the
Union they are a much eutitled to its provisions as any of the loyal States ; if not
in the Union, the war waged against them
is unjust and barbarous. The Constitution provides for the punishment of. trea

son, the confiscation of the property of
traitors, dec, and it also define what constitutes treason against the Government.
The Abolitionists tell us that the Con
stitution is numbered among the things
that were. The inquiry arise what hrfs
become of it ? At the time Mr. LiNrol.N
took the reins of Government it was the
supreme law of the land. The Abolition
excuse is that the rebel have destroyed it,
but this is not true. They have disre
garded it. They have sought and are
seeking to dissolve their connection with
it, but that they have destroyed it is a fool
ish and absurd statement. The rebels
have not destroyed the Constitution, and
we deny thnt their final separation would
impair one line or clause. It would re.
main to the adhering States precisely what
it was. If, however, they mean to say
tliat the Constitution has been overturned
by the present power that be, we are not
prepared to dispute it. That assertion
would approximate too nearly: to the
truth. The suppression of the writ of ha
beas corpus and the many other unlawful
acts ot tne Administration
attest too
strtingly the fact, that so far as the men
in power are concerned, the Constitution
hat become obsolete. These acts have all
grown out of the exercise of nnconstitu- tional powe in the attempt to coerce StatcB.
That beiugat variance with the Constitution, it has been found "uecessary" to
it in other respects in order to' prose
cute such an undertaking.
vio-lat- e

ttrTbe

Green House at Mouut Vernon
destroyed by fire last Wednesday morning.
Fortunately, the building
was one, which in itself, had uo association
with General Washington, havinv been hnilt
by Judge Washington in 1817.
The original
green house was burned in 1837. The plants
were unfortunate!? nearlr all destroved or
very much injured. It is hoped, however,
that the three old plants, the only ones valuable for their association, may survive. There
was no wind at the timo and the atmosphere
'"Bgy, consequently the fire did no further
damage. Alexandria Gazette.
was accidentally

WlAT DlNIEI. Webster TiinnniiT
V.
Webster in a speech delivered in Washing
ton, just thirteen years ago, gave it as bis
opinion, that "if the infernal fanatics and
abolitionUts ever set the oower intn th.ir
hands, they will oveiride the constitution, tutA
me supreme- - uourt at dehance, cbanee and
make laws to suit themselves. Ian i,,l.i
hands on iiosi who differ Uh litem.
ihm.
opinions or dare question their infalibility
and finally bankrupt tba country, and delage
it wit! blood.'1

fJdrTbe explauatiou of tha cau uf IIK.m.
t this: "Alter the death ol Caw. ih. L

spirators, who bad secured hi death, marched
on i with a cap, at tbe eotigo of liberty, carried
them oa a apsar the eap without
a b. ad indicating that the tyrant bad lost his
1'Vom that fact and for tbia reason,
power.
It has ever since been an emblem of liberty.'

d

tee"The Creation of a 'provost marshal
bureau at ths seat of government, with a provost marshal Oeotral at its head, and subordinates dtwa for congressional
district
aatl

half districts, Is an institution unknown to the
constitution subversive of State rights,
to liberty, ubuexious to lawful resistance, io conflict with civil jurisdictions, and
pregnant with eoufusiou, and demoralization
ot sooiety.

lor her, She cams to this city, which has1
given a member to the Uauiuet at Waebinr- ton, ana wno Has proved to bis own satttlac
tion and that ot the
resident, that negroes
are "citieeos of African descent;" to this city
wnere rrauk mair Das Been,, educating tbou-sanin the dissimilarity of color and of the
alias
progressive ideas of the Republican
party.
((evolutionary
t ,(
.,j,l
No friends greeted her arrival. She stepped
among me tnousana pmiantnroptc Kepubli
:
r ,k;.
k... ,
lha, ,h(1 WM worsethan . a straogsr in that
thron
Abraham was her lather. Curtis her
liberator, Bates her citizen, and the Kepubli
runs ner Drainers.
Among aerowd of her own kind, aloof
from the eyes of those who should have protected and guided this simple African, she
was established in an
stable on
Clark Avenue, in adestitule condiuou-- ,. Without friends, family, master , without food, fuel,
clo'bing she sickened died:
Amid a crowd of her own species, in this
city that boasts of a hlauk Kepablican Congressman, a Black Republican Cabinet official
and I was going to say, a Black Republican Treasury, filled with green-back- s
she
died without a friend near her, a soothing and
gentle word spoken to her; withont a friendly
band to smooth "the dull, sold brow of death
,. i
she died of starvation I
Talk, ye emancipationists, of your boasted philanthropy; talk of your love for the
poor aegro ; reality and time hurl back your
'
'
hypocrisy as lies.
Nelly Gray, as a slave, in Arkansas, had
euuugh to aat, a doctor is- - sickness, a frlefld'
and protector in distress.- - Her master was
ber guardian,, ber patriach." Before God, he
stood accountable for, 4hat simple child of

f

i.

.a ...

fet'rfsisw
And yet, Lincoln and bis co adjutors

Africa--.

would
have these simple children rise against their
only friends, and butcher them. History shall
mark his wish, posterity shall loathe him, and
tven the Almighty Searcher of hearts shall
mete to him as he has measured.
This, dear Medarv, is no ,verdrawn picture
or sketch, gotten up for a sensation.
It is
one ot a rich dish of disclosures that shall
tickle
the
of
palates
yet
the ii6eraand christiamet'tg abolitionists of the Kast and of
whence has sprung all the fanciful and imag
inarv "isms" of the last century
God speed the rruM .' it mar be crushed
foretime, may slumber, but the Arar of
tbe greater purtion ot the country is yet

ngiu.
[From

The

the Providence

Conscription

Post.]

Act.

We protest against this act as unnecessary,
unjust, ut war with all our past history, aud
inhuman.
It exhibits iu the start a lack of confidence
iu the people, which is itself an oatrage-- . JThe
people have given to lha Government with a
liberality never betore witnessed. Money has
been poured out as though it had been water.
Men have been furnished whenever they have
been called for. Down to the date of the
September proclamation, the trouble was to
keep back the rush of volunteers; and even
since men more nave ueen luriuslied than
have found probtable employment.
Kor all
this, what do the people get? Why, they are
treated like dogs. No confidence whatever
is placed in them. Thev are taken to be
f nsiiues, and tbe great question with Governmeit utieuia m qp, nun ii, out easiest' mrce
them into its service.
U under the old law, when men were wanted
'under tbe volunteer system or bv drafting.
each State was called upon for its quota; and
and tbe Governors of the States at once set
themselves to work to comply with the demaad. Tha drafting, if drafting had to be
t- sferU
resortea to, loo place .snjler plate
the prate, taking Care that it did not fail to
furnish the number called lor, designated who
should tie regarded as exempts.
When tne
troops were raised, they were officered bv the
Goyt-ruorwho knew the qualifications of
aspirants to position
out this law ignores
tht State altogether. The draft is to be made
st
byotbeersol tbe United
marshals and their assistants.
None are to he
exempted who are not thus designated bv
1
.
rr l.uo n
viuvoriiura are io nave noth
uuslr"'
ing to do with otticering the regiments.
The
entire power of raisine and oraanizinu il,
army is placed in the hands of the Federal
1 be militia
r.xecutive.
is at once uiuaierH
into the service of the United States, and
placed under tbe law martial. If a draft is
made, fifty per cent, more are culled for than
are wanted, and the rich .man is allowed to
stand back by paying ths Government three
hundred dollars. The poor mat, who cannot
raiss three hundred dollars; must shoulder his
wuBm aou raaron. vv nai ,urmer in Khnde
Island wants to pay three hundred dollars
every time a lrall is made; a tht only condi,
tibn upon which he may remain at home and
cultivate hit farm ? !..- -.

f
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who leaves a wife and)t
made in a Republican paper the
an obituary notice in this style:

i.

family,
subject

of!,

eifis.

mhif.
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oldivr'ft reel
Thtt (od who ruleatbttesttoa
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Revolution.

Our whole political system of the peace
establishment; including the. subordination
of tht Federal. Government to the will of ths
States and tht people,- will be reversed; fbr
the States anil the people be rendered subordinate to the will of the Federal Adminis
tration. And tins will lie done. ton. lhrni,l,
.the duly elected representatives of the States
anil the pneple in Congress assembled,
This most remarkable political revolution
is now wiiiiin a lew daysol its consummation.
The Militia Hill, which has passed. blaCea un
der the eouij-oof the President, for the pur- " ...... nu, ... , Hiiiibiu ui 1 11 n .'1,1 rm
States; tT- i- flunking bill, which has passed,
Slid the Trrttvury note or financial bill, which
i nnder (consideration,
will iuvest him with
an aloipsl .uiiliiuiled power over the banks,
finances mid, currency qf, the country ; and
that other M which is pending be(ore the
iiuuan, pinviuing mr tue suspension of the
writ ot habeas eornu will 'lilsa Kim r. .11 ....
thority over tss liberties of tbe individual cit
izen. In 11. word, wa miv sas that, with iK.
djourniiie it nl this Conirreaa. onlhJlKf
. .
. n
. ' .
oiarcn, rrnmetit Lincoln, or the two
im.iniu(. gi nm ierm or omce, win be clotbed
with diotatorial powers, pplitieal, military and
oaaeini, ever ,atat and citisen. N. r.
World
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The Conscription Bill.

The bill places everything under th
n'
trol of the Federal Government
Th P...:.
dent is to appoint a Provost Marshal for each
congressional district, who not only makes all
rules and regulations for famine-- r.f th.
draft, but who is to act as an informer, and
report all treasonable practices" in his dis
trict. Even the enrolment is to he uii,lr il,.
charge of this Provost Marshal, and two other
persona appointed by tbe Presideut.' There
ui.v uu muse wao win leartbat these Boards
will be composed of political nartmnii..l
men who will not perform the duty of their
oflioe fairly and honestly.
There seems to be
no restraiut or check upon them. The Governor of a State is a nullity. No State au- luonij is recognized under the act.
I here, are very few exempts the law lava
us iron gvasp upon every person. In the
first class is included every abla bodied man
between twenty and lbirtv-nr.e
married, or unmarried and between tweuty
and forty-fivyearaif married. In theaecond
Class, all outers, regardless of age, are in- "j "i louneen aim tna old man
of seventy.
t
There are several severe provisions jn the
act, which, in the hands of unprincipled men
or besotted partisans--an- d
as yet those two
classes embrace the larue iw.ninn rr ik.,..
who have held office under tbe present Administrationmay be used in a tyrannical
manuer. Summary anests are authorized for
"dissuading" any person "from performing
mn-jrwe nave seen 111 the past,
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that the issuing iif a hoaxing handbill the
comment of a newspaper upon the course of
me nuministrnimn
the remarks of a. public
speaker on the proirress or nrosDect of the
war any word, 111 fact, falling from the lips
ui pcu ui an opponent 01 radical abolitionism
has been held to lie "discourairinD' .nll.t.
ments," and has heeu regarded as an nflem
worthy of arbitrary arrests and the denial of
tne writ 01 nulieas corpus. Atlas d Argus,
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